
menu

small plates ***dipping sauce is not gluten-free

scallion pancake (v)*** 7.75 popcorn chicken (gf) 10.5

soy ginger dipping sauce toasted garlic, green onions, cilantro

seaweed & tofu salad (v) 7.5 popcorn shrimp (gf) 13.5

bean sprouts, bell pepper toasted garlic, green onions, cilantro

pickled cucumber (gf)(v) 7.5 beef roll 15.5

pickled with ginger, mild chili oxtail, cucumbers, green onions, cilantro

salt & pepper tofu (gf)(v)*** 7.5

crispy salt & pepper tofu, green onions, cilantro

xiao long bao │ soup dumplings

5 pieces pork 7.75

dan's signature dish pork & dungeness crab 9.75

handmade and delicately thin-skinned, these pork & shrimp 8.75

steamed "xlb" dumplings are filled with juicy, spicy pork 8.75

savory broth with your choice of filling chicken 7.75

chicken & shrimp 8.75

handmade dumplings

5 pieces steamed pan fried crispy

your choice of filling and preparation: pork 7.75 8.75 9.75

steamed  or pan fried  for slight crispy texture pork & shrimp 9.75 10.75 11.75

or crispy  featuring a thin crispy bottom layer chicken 7.75 8.75 9.75

(please allow extra time for crispy dumplings) vegetable 7.75 8.75 9.75

large plates

three cup chicken 18.25 mapo tofu (gf) 12.75

rice wine, soy sauce, sesame oil, chili, green onions, thai basil silky tofu, shiitake mushrooms, chili, garlic, ginger, green onions

shrimp with crab sauce (gf) 20.25 mapo tofu with pork (gf) 14.75

shrimp, crab, garlic, ginger, green onions silky tofu, pork, chili, garlic, ginger, green onions

shrimp & shishito peppers 19.25 mapo tofu with crab (gf) 18.75

shrimp, shishito peppers, garlic silky tofu, crab, chili, garlic, ginger, green onions

dear valued customers, due to an extraordinary 

increase in pricing in our supply chain, we have 

had to adjust pricing for many of our seafood, beef 

and vegetable dishes.

(gf) gluten-free (v) vegetarian
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noodles noodle soups

handmade thick noodles, snow pea leaves, shiitake handmade thin noodles

mushrooms, garlic sauce chicken noodle soup

short rib dan mein 21.5 oxtail beef noodle soup

shrimp dan mein 18.5 spicy oxtail beef noodle soup

chicken dan mein 15.5

vegetable dan mein (v) 15.5 add extra soup noodles +2.5

rice vegetables

dungeness crab fried rice 21.5 string beans with garlic (gf)(v)

short rib fried rice (gf) 21.5 spinach with garlic (gf)(v)

shrimp fried rice (gf) 18.5 broccoli with garlic (gf)(v)

chicken fried rice (gf) 15.5 baby bok choy with garlic (gf)(v)

vegetable fried rice (gf)(v) 15.5 pea sprouts with garlic (v)

white or brown rice (gf)(v) 2.5 snow pea leaves with garlic (gf)(v)

drinks

jasmine tea 3.5 coke 3.5

oolong tea 3.5 diet coke 3.5

voss still water 4.5 sprite 3.5

gingerale 3.5

order for pick up or delivery at danmodernchinese.com

@danmodernchinese
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(gf) gluten-free (v) vegetarian

please advise your server of 

any food allergies or dietary 

restrictions. 18% gratuity may 

be added to parties of 6 or 

more.  

pasadena playa vista santa monica sawtelle

146 s lake ave ste 105 12775 millennium dr ste 110 1403 2nd st 2049 sawtelle blvd

(626) 817-9799 (424) 835-4777 (424) 322-8000 (310) 235-2089

pasadena, ca 91101 playa vista, ca 90094 santa monica, ca 90401 los angeles, ca 90025

manhattan beach, ca 90266 woodland hills, ca 91367 long beach, ca 90803

(310) 546-1588 (818) 835-9211 (562) 431-4588

3160 n. sepulveda blvd ste 140 6250 topanga canyon blvd ste 1595 6460 e. pacific coast highway ste 100

manhattan village topanga village 2nd & pch | long beach
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